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The Buddha Mimanla i. a reprint ot an old pUblioation written in 1922, 

which ha, already been reprinted in 1925. This book i8 thua based on the .tate 
I 

ot research in Buddhistic studies whioh is more than hall a century old. 

Oonsequently reTiewing such a book beoomes quite a difficult ta.k. It is 

written more in an emotional spitit rather than in a dispassionate academio 

tone. It is a very bold and broad minded venture on the part ot the authors 
I 

probably directly connected with Buddhist monaat~. sangha to dispel the 

.eotarian attitude in religious matters. The author of the book is named as 
• , 

"Maitreya", who has been desoribed by the editor as a deloendeant from the house 

ot Gautama the Buddha himselt. 
I 

The sub tit ~e ot the book i. "The Bud dha relation 

to Vedic Religion", indioating that the main purpose ot the book was to show 

the relation Detween Buddhil1ll and main .tream Brahmanism. Buddhism is otten 

interpreted as opposed to Vedic religion and developing a considerable difference 

wi th Hinduism or Brahmanism. The book bringe together many aspec'ts of Buddhism 

to show that it was not the aim of Buddha to establish a fundamentally 

different religi on. Therefore the authors bave concentrated on those aspects 

of Biddhism whioh it shares with suoh teachings which are found in Vedic 

literature and on such texts which are shared with Hinduism in general. 

The book is divided into several chapters. The Introductory chapter 

deals with the Sanatana Dharma or Religion ot the Vedas and attempts .. to 

• establish the original Hindu religion. The next two ohapters treat Buddha as 

a follower ot the original religion of the Hindusa and how Hindu. themselves 

were the initial tollowers of the Buddha. In the coaeluding ohapter how Buddha 

only attempted to reform certain aspeot. ot the orthodox Hindu religion is 

re-emphasised giving examples ot some Buddhistic teaohings. The seoond part 

o~ the book consists of an appendix on the doctrine of the Ab1msa and an index 

ot names and topios with explanations. But the major portion of this part ot the 

book 1s devoted to cop ions notes substantiating the main text and oontentions 

with quotations from many Buddhist and Brahmanioal religions literary souroes. 

The book oonolud e. with elaborate explanation ot two Buddha sculpturee, one 

from Bihar and the other from Borobudur. 
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Nirvana 11 the thsm& ot tbe Vedant6. philosophy of Shankaraaharya. The 

term r~s b~en used in the Upanishads and the Yoga-~ sh1stha long before the 

coming ot Buddha. The Vedic religion was oonoerned with how the spirit in the 

btl form of' the will triumphs over the matter and mlnd t securing the final 

liboration of the pure apir1t tram all oonneotions with the vile body PJ1d the 

impure mind. This original Vedic religion is oalled in this book the 

Sanatana Dharraa. Gautruoa Buddha wa~ II product of' this Joe .igion. He weEl born 

in a Khatriya family attested to b)" hh l1li 118JiiG Sakya Sinha, and h'.s father 

was a pure vegeta ian again impl1 d by b1. app"lo.tion Suddhodnna. They vere 

sun worshippers conferming to the Ved 10 r.e ' igion. \' orsh1ppert or Sun also 

worship the tire which i8 part or th V$d:\o rites. Buddha himselt 

recommended the worship of' SacI"ed Fire and he him~elf ohose to sit beneath 
C. 

thG Asvatha tree, the word of which w.s 8k't'Joio.lly conseC)rated tor the purpose , 

01' sact'od tire. Ohat tye., originally m a.nt the pl~ce at the Sacred Fire. 

The Bussh1st alao use Ghrita or the cow tor illumination ot lamps 

tI 1n ~~e tomple or 1n !mE front of the image~ of Buddha. Buddha repeoted the 

Oag'to so in the previous Uves of Buddha ho oould take birth only among 'the 

two high o~stes, namely Brahmin and Kshatriya. He aooppted the praotioe ot 

oon3igning the remains of the dead to ,_ th~ f1?8. He presoribed the same 

food taboos for the monks as already praeth'sd among the Hindue. He himself 

actual ly did not eat the boar fle$h but a kind of dried mushroom whioh is 

beleived to have caused his death. 

Buddha followed the old V die Rhhi. 8 whon he e,. .. t thimBelf as a religious 

teaoher in Varanas1, the old and venerable Brahma.nloe..l pilgrimage centre. Th1e 

alao happens to be the place in whioh Buddha 1s born again and again in hie 

previous lives ae described 1n the JatakaR. Like th.o Vedic Rishis he 

beleived 1n the soul and ita rebirth, ~ in the lite to 'oome and in the law of 

Karrua. Like the RilShh he bale1ved in 'he loga. philospphy and practioed it 
P' 

himself' aoqui':'ing ths high st power ot .0 \Ill yog1n_ that is to reoolleot his 

own previous rebirths. His Engli htenment 148 e. apit.1 tual l."6e,l1sa tion whioh 

in Upanishads is called e.tma <larsane., only poaa1bla to one who 1e well-versed 

in the mysteries of the Yoga. U0 desoribsd the dootrin$ of desi releeenes8 
r rn · 

whioh Bhagn"a.te. Gita h known ss hhkomf). Karma. 



The authors assert in the present book that the Hindus were the first to 

worship Buddha by deitying him as a Valshnavite aYatara and h's moorti or image 

was oonueiTed as a Hindu asoetio aeated in deep meditation. fliXiXIliXllllii 

IIX~ The posture and the "IE nasagradristi, eyes fixed on the 

tip of the nose, is also presoribed aocording to the Yoga practioes. In the 

V~dic mysticism, the Sacred Fire c~ make the gods Tialble to the naked eye and 

when he appear., he holds up his hand in the blessing or abhaya hasta. Th~s 

is explained the inclusion of abhaya gesture in Buddha moortis. The whole 

system of rites of the worship of Buddha image from morning to evening is 

based on the Hindu praotioes. The Buddhist temple at Buddha Gaya was built 

by a Brahmin at a place which was already a Hindu pilgrimage Oentre (tirtha), 

a,lt.hough the ei te of Buddha's Enlightenment, UruTela, 18 also a1 tua ted there. 

In the worahip of Buddha are employed incantations or mantras,' e.g. Om Mani 

Padme Hum, whioh 1s the Tantric form of Hindu worship involTing chanting of 

mantra. (kaftoha) and bijakshara. 

The author interpret Shankaracharya'. role as that of the one.~ who 

persuaded the Sramanas to beoome Sanoyasins. 
, 

Oonoequently the Vi~ras got 

converted into Uathas and Buddhism was reabsorbed into Hinduism. It was 

therefore a wrong notion to hold that Buddhism was ejeoted out of India. 

Buddha's special conoern was salTation trom sorrow and the emphasis on Ahimla. 

The latter dootrine is oonsidered to be Vedio in its origin and Buddhist in 

it. perfeotion. The authors conclude by a remarkable obserTation made in a 

Buddha ims.ge f'rom Borobudur in whioh what might be taken a. the outline of' 

the monk's robe diagonally covering the chest, but i. identified to actually 

represent the yagnyopavit sinoe both the nipples of the ohelt are visible. 
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